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oFFICE VS PRINCIPLE.
The past few issues of THE

TIMES, contended that the liquor 1

question is an issue in the pri-,
mary election; our contention
was based upon the action of
several religious bodies, edito-
rials in a number of newspapers, t
articles writtenby prominentPro-
hibitionists, and speeches deliv-i<
ered by candidates for the legis-
lature at county campaign meet- 1
ings in different parts of the
State. In counties where the
cause of prohibition is popular,
the candidates are open and t
straightforward in proclaiming
Prohibition and. they are mak-
ing an earnest tight to elect (
Prohibitionists to the legisla-
ture: there is no attempt to

compromise, or any claim that
the liquor question is settled, on

the contrary, they insist that it
is not settled, and contend that t
prohibition is a vital religious t
principle, which will never be t
settled.as long as the dispensary E

system is a part of the policy of
this State.
At the county campaign meet-

ing at Forest Hill in York coun-
ty on the 10th inst., Senator 1
Brice the author of "Brice Bill,"
made an onslaught upon the1
dispensary system, and did not
fail to show very plainly that
his object for introducing the t
"Brice Bill" was to kill the s

dispensary, and upon this issue
it is said he will be a candidate t
for governor two years hence.
We reproduce a brief synopsisI t

of his speech on the occasion re-'
ferred to:
Following is a part of what he said i

relative to the dispensary question:
"This idea," he said, in discussing

what is known as the "Brice Bill" "is
not a new one. Others have introduced
similar bills. They claimed to be
friends of the dispensary law, and
claimed that the propositon was not
-unfriendly. The real advocates of the
dispensary law held that advocacy; of
such bills was a poor way of showing I
friendshin for the dispensary and
promptly'squelched the bills along with
their authors.

"I confess that I was once a believer
in the dispensary law as the best solu-
tion of the liquor question; but after .

careful study of the law and existing~
conditions under it during the past ten t
years I have come to the conclusion e
that it is the most damnable scheme 1
that has ever been foisted on a free
people.

"It is Republican centralization pure I
and simple, and its etfect is to take the t
government of the people out of their
own hands and put it in the hands of
the people who run the dispensary ma-
chine.
"The idea of the dispensary came ]

from Russia and it has a Russian effect
upon our liberties. The object of my
bill was not to help the dispensary, but~
to kill it, and I hope to see the day ]
when that bill will become the law in a
South Carolina.
"As to what will come after the dis-

pensary 1 can't say, but it can be no
worse. The dispensary debauches the
whole State, increases crime and
makes the State act like a drunkard
generally. For individual -sins God-
holds us accountable hereafter, but~
for the sins of the State He punishes us C
here, and we:'can have no more real a
prosperity until we throw off this terrn-
ble abomination."
Any candidate who thus

speaks boldly to sustain the
principle he represents wins ad-
miration for himself, even from
those who disagree with him-.
The people like a frank and
honest declaration, they know

.
then what a candidate stands~
for, especially when an impor- stant question is to be considered.
Senator Brice tells his constit-
uents frankly that it is his pur- t
pose to destroy the dispensary
system, and by his frank and
uncertain avowal, the Prohibi-
tionists have a man to vote for~
whom they know will represent a
their views, and the Dispensa-
rites are also put on notice.
York county is one of the few
Prohibition connties in the.
State, and its Senator will be *

returned without opposition, but~
in counties where the Prohibi-
tionists are not so strong, candi-
dates walk with muffled tread
and avoid the discussion of the
liquor question, or when con-
fronted with it, claim -'the li- d
quor question is settled," ande
instead, they make "issues" of
questions which .are not before
the people, and which are not~
matters of contention, or upon a
which there are no differenees~
of opinion. The entire voting~
population favor the mamnte-
nance of free public schools, pen- x

sions, good roads and lower 1#
taxes, and no candidate is op. E
posed to it. But say some, the c

immigration question is an is-e-
sue, and many of our voters are
opposed to bringing in a foreign a

element. In our opinion this is E
tommy rot, because the estab- 2
Tishment of an immigration fo
bur-eau is already a part of the
State government, as much so as
is the dispensary. The last ses-
sion of the General Assembly
made it so, and to cry out
against it. now, is like locking s
the stable -after the horse is
gone. True, the people can g

elect a majority who can abolish f0
the immigration bureau, just like~
they can elect a majority who ti
will abolish the dispensary, but p:
observation teaches us that the h

people never abolish a policy a
adopted bhe StRate, until the

>olicy has had a trial to snos
vhether or not it is beneficial
Ye therefore think it a useles
,ask to attempt to abolish th
mmigration department of th
state so soon after its establish
nent. it is a waste of time an
o make it an issue in our pr
nary only gives crafty politi
-ians a hobby to throw sand i
Jhe eyes of the people. and tak
heir minds away from matter
hey have tried, and wish mair
ained.
In all candor we say to ou

eaders, regardless what candi
lates for office might say to th
ontrary, the issue is "Liquo
,ontrol," and it is up to th
oters to decide whether or no

hey want the present dispensar;
;ystem to stand. Biennial ses
;ions was fixed by the last legis
ature, and it has no place in ou

)rimary, and candidates harpin,
mn that questionknow full well th
)eople will vote upon this ques
ion in the general election, an<

iot the primary: it is therefor,
io use to obscure the mind fror
he vital issue.
If the people favor prohibitioi
hey should have candidate
>old enough to stand flatfoote<
>n the principle, and be out
poken against the dispensar:
ike the fearless Senator Brice
nd those who favor the dispen
ary should not vote for an;
nan who is trying to get int
he legislature in his sock feet
hey should not be satisfied wit
y assertion that "the liquo:

luestion is settled." Becausi
t is not settled, as every obser
7at man must see, when candi
lates like Senator Brice openl,
nd boldly boast, the object i

'not to help the dispensary, bu
o kill it." After such a declara
ion from such a source, to sa:
he liquor question is settled, i
reflection on our intelligence
ool who? Surely not the voter
ho know, if prohibition is
-eiigious principle no candidat
vho advocated prohibition ca

>etrue to his religion who i
illing to desert his cause t
ratify a political ambition. I
candidate deserts a religiou

>rinciple to get votes, what ca
he voters expect should lie b
uccessful.
It is our business as a publicis
opresent our thoughts to th
>eople, and it is their busines
o either accept or reject them
o man should claim the suf
rages of an honest peoplethose religious principles ar

nade of india rubber, and an;
nan who, after becoming a can
idate, places a higher fealty oi
otes. than he does to a religiou:
rinciple. either does not appre
iate the value of a religiou:
rinciple, or his professions o
eligious principle, are empt;
-aporings.
Bamberg county has sent t<
aarket the first bale of cotto1
orthe season. It was shippet
Charleston, and sold for 12

ents per pound. Now if Char
eston would have the rest o
outh Carolina's crop, all that i;
ecessary is to make her muarke
heequal of othe:- cities. It i
Lotright for our natural cotto]
aarket to allow Wilmington ani
forfolk to pay more for cotton

f the business men of that cit;
illbe as active in building up;i
aarket for the State's principa
roduct, as they are in looking
fterthe navy yard, Charleston
ould soon be the people's mar

Among the leading candidates
orthe Legislature in Richlani

Mr. A. D. McFaddin, a Claren
.onboy, who went to Columbia

nd by his individuality won es
eemas a member of the Column
>abar. Mr. McFaddin comes
romone of Clarendon's bes1
amilies, and if he is sent to the
egislature he will reflect credi1

pon his adopted county, and
onor to his native county. This
'oung man possesses a high or
er of integrity, is a hard stu.
ent, and has a determination tc

ucceed in his profession. WE
incerely hope the people o1
nichland will confer honor upor
hisworthy young gentleman.

The Japanese have demon-
trated to the world that they
rea nation of fighters, and i1
tillnot be wise to tread upor
eirtoes. The land-grabbing

ations like England and th(
nited States will act very cau
ously how they deal with Japan,
ndRussia will only be too glad
>ranexcuse to come away fronm
aeEast. Those "yellow dev-
s"have taught the Russians a
ssonnot soon to be forgotten.
Inlandand on sea the Japs have
emonstrated their superior gen
ralship and seamanship. The
testfrom the war is that Port
rthur is about to fall, the Rus-
iannavy nearly all destroyed,
ndthe cessation of hostilities
-11soonbe sued for by the Rus-
ilans.

There is. more Catarrh in this section of tflt
untr than all other diseases put together,

iduntilthe last few years was supposed to be
curable. For a great many years doctors pro-

)uncedit a local disease. and prescribed loca]
medis. and by constantly failing to cure with

caltreatment. pronounced it incurable. Science
sproven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-tse.andtherefore requires constitutional treat-

ent. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured byJ.Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only
nstitutional cure on the market. It is taken

ternally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
.1.It acts directly on the blood and mucou,

trfacesof the system. They offer one hun-
eddollars for any case it falls to cure. Send

r circulars and testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Soldbydruirgists. 75c.
H~irsFamily Pills are the best.

Another Opportunity.
Another examination for the scholar-

ip inthe normal department at the
yuthCarolina College will be held in
tecourthouse, Manning, Friday, Au-
ist26.This scholarship is intended

r a young man who desires to thor-
gly prepare himself for the teach-
gprofession, and is worth free tui-
onandforty dollars in money to help

y living expenses. We earnestly
pesomeyoung man will take advant-

re ofthis fine opportunity.
S. P. HOLLADAY,

Do the People Want to Know?
The :following questions might be

asked of candidates for the Legislat-
ure. It is a catechism that will force
them to show their hand and put the
-people in a position to vote with

- their eyes open. These questions j
I will aid voters in reaching a conclu- :

sion, that is,if they want to vote like!<
free white men should:

1. Do you favor, or are you Op-
1posed to the present dispensary sys-
e tem?

2. If elected, will you make at ihon-
est effort to abolish the dispensary?

3. If elected, will you make an hon-
est effort to sustain the dispensary?
r 4. Are you a Prohibitionist from
religious conviction or principle?

5. Is a ballot of the people on a

equestion,higher than a religious prini
r ciple?

e 6. Did you or did you not scratch
the name of B. R. Tillman the last
time he was a candidate for the
United States Senate.

7. Did you attend the immigra-
tion convention called by Senator C.
M. Davis, and did you at that time
express any opposition to the immi-
Ygration movement?
S8. Did you ever declare yourself a

Prohibitionist from religious convic-
tion after the people voted for the
dispensary several times?
3 9. Do you think the people should
vote for any man who has proclaimed
himself a Prohibitionist from reli-

I gious principle, afterwards becoming
a candidate for office, and then tells
the people the liquor question is set-
tIed and he accepts the verdict?

10. Is it not a fact that in several
counties the liquor issue is para-
mount?

11. Why is it if the liquor question
- Is settled, that the religious papers,

leading Prohibitionists, the News
)and Conrier and many of the county
papers are advocating the election
of Prohibitionists to the Legislature,
and many of them openly advocate t

wiping the dispensary law from the I

statute books?
1 12. Did you publicly declare before
you became a candidate that you

- accepted the dispensary as a settled 1

question?

t DaWittis the Name.
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

7Salve look for the name DEWITT on
every box. The pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel Salve, which is the best
salve in the world for cuts, burns

3bruises, boils. eczema and piles. The
Ipopularity of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, due to its many cures, has caused

2 numerous worthless counterfeits to be
placed on the market. The genuiue
bears the name E. C. DeWitt & Co..
)Chicago. Sold by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

1 - anola Dots.

Editor The Mannin: Times:

In spite of the wet spell we have had,
cotton is still looking fine. The farm-

5ers have had a hard time curing their
fodder.
Owing to the enterprise and new

buildings that are going up, our section
is in a prosperous condition.
? J. A. & C. C. Way are putting in an
improved gin system near Silver.
Superintendent S. P. Holladay has

erected a handsome residence at his
beautiful home.
3 Mr. C. W. Brown's business has in-
.creased so rapidly that be is compelled
,to build a very large store io accoimmo
Sdate his customers.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. H. Holladay, Jr.,r

of Pineapolis spent last wveek at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. Holladay. Sr.
Mr. David Johnson of Foreston made

a short visit to his sister, Mrs. L. D.
Way. last week. Come again, Mr.
Johnson. we will be glad to see more of
.you.1
Miss Janie Evans returned to heri

-home in Orangeburg on the 7th inst..,
after a short visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Fairy.
s M'iss Etta Livingston of St. George's
isvisiting relatives here.

, isEeyoldyofCharleston
ivisiting relatives at this place. C

son spent last week with his aunt. Mrs.
.L.D.Way.
, Mr. Robert Baker of Monck's Cor- f
ner is building a large store at Silver
and hopes to establish a fine trade at c

that point.r Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lesesne and Mr.1
A, D. Rhame of this neighborhood left a
for Glenn Springs, where they willt
drink the w'aters and go thence to Sky- r
land, N. C., to breathe the fresh moun- I
tain breezes until September, when s
opening cotton fields will summon themi
back tohome and friends.
Mrs. A. P. Ragin of Pinewood is v'is-

iting at the home of her uncle. Mr-. A. I
D.Rhame.
IMisses Susie and Alliene Rhame of

this neighborhood leave today for Glenn
Springs.
A protracted meeting will commenee

at Andrews Chapel on the 26th of Au-
gust. WV.

THE CHRISTIAN churches at Con-
stantinople, Turkey, and Yokahomna,
Japan, have long used the Longman &
Martinez Paints for painting their
churches.
Liberal contributions of L. & 31.-

Paint will be given for such purposes~
wherever a church is located.
F. N. Scofield, Harris Springs, S. C..

writes, "I painted our old homestead
with L. & M. twenty-six years ago. Not
painted since; looks better than houses
painted in the last four years."
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va..

writes. "Painted Frankenbur-g block
with L. & M., shows better than any
buildings here have ever done; stands
out as though varnished, and and act-
ual cost of paint was less than $1.20 per
gallon. Wears and covers like gold."
These Celebrated Paints are sold by_

The RI. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Pinewood Pickups.

Editor The Manninc Times-f
The entertainment that was billed t

for the 12th, had to be cancelled on ac- a
count of rainy weather. il
Mr. A. F. Richardson, Sr., died very a

suddenly Thursday morning about 4 c
o'clock. Mr. Richardson was taken t)
suddenly ill and had started to come to t
the doctor, when he reached Mr. D. W. 19
Brown's gin house, the colored man e
who was driving noticed that Mr.
Richardson had began to lean forward a
and he turned around to carry Mr. si
Richardson back home but he died be-
fore aetting home.
Miss Olga Reynolds has returned

after visiting friends in Lumnbeir and
Wilmington. nl

Mr. and Mrs. J. WV. Weeks have re-
turned home after an extended visit to 2
Glenn Springs and Waynesville. el
Miss Nora Nelson of Summerton is C<

visiting Miss Midge Weeks.
Maj. H. B. Richardson is at the St.

Louis Fair this week. h
I understand that we will soon have

a drug store, next we need a good bar-
her shop here. B
Miss Louise Norris of Columbia is a

visiting Misses Alice and Lizzie Hodge.
Mr. Clifford Kolb, agent at Riini is

conined to his room with fever.
William Benjamin, colored, died

Sunday night from hemnorrhagie fever.
He was taken sick Friday night.

Pinewood. Aug. 15. 1904.

Our- country friends should never fail
To buy or order through the mail
"TEETHINA," for it surely tills
The bill, for teething children's ills.
"-TEETHINA" aids Digestion, regu-

lates the bowels of children of any age aand makes teething easy, and costs only

Summerton News.

Aiwtr The Nannon-g Times:

Our town was well stoi-mned wit b can-
lidates the past week. Ill name them
or vou: E. C. Hortou, T. C. Owens. E.
'. 'Plowden. A. P. Burgess, C. 1.
dason, W. J. Troublefield. C. R. Fel-
ler and D. Luther Green. all greetin-!
he dear people.
There was a game of ball last Friday

)etween the single aud married men
he game was called on account of Rev.
antey getting his leg badly hurt. slid-
nL to first base, the score then being
to 1 in favor of the married men.
Rev. G. T. Gresham of AlcoluI spent
couple of days here last week.
Miss Evelyn Rouse of Georgetown

ias returned to her home, after a short
isit to Mrs. Ellison Capers.
On last Sunday Dr. W. W. Anderson
eceived a telegram stating that his
on Wallace, who is in Mississippi was
11 with typhoid fevei'. Another mes-

age Monday said he was resting better.
Contractor NeSmith has the building

f the handsome residence of Mr. T. S.
logan.
Mr. T. J. Walker has bought the

ot adjoining Mr. S. 'M. Colclough and
vill build at once a brick store.
The MissesScarborough thieir brother
Jalcolm and Mr. John Baskins return-
d St. Louis last Saturday.
Shaleuhy Bros. are moving in their
tew store, and Mr. Way of Orangeburg
s moving in their old builing. T.
Summerton Aug. 16, 1904.

Beas the Tle Kind You Have Always Bought
ignur
of "U U

The poor deluded bride thinks she is
arrying the best man at the wedding.
Many a man who isn't. quite sure of
he Bible has unlimited faith in an Al-
anac.

One ever present little vice will de-
troy the good work of a dozen bi- vir-
ucs on a vacation.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors since
hamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
rrhoea Remedy came tnto general use.
he uniform success which attends the
ise of this remedy in all cases of bowel
:omplaints in children has made it a

avorite wherever its value has become
mown. For sale by The R. B. Lor-
ea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

Religious Notice.
Service will be held at the Episcopal
1urch at Summerton at the following
ours on Sunday:
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a.m.
Evening prayer and address at 8:30
).m.
Sunday-school at 10 a. m.
The public is invited to attend all the

ervices.
REV. R. NT. MARSHALL,

Rector.

res Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers, Eczema.
Carbuncles, Etc. Medicine Free.

Robert Ward, Maxey's, Ga., says: "I suffered
rom blood poison, my head. face and shoulders
creone mass of corruption, aches in boncs
.ndjoints. burning. itching. scabby skin, was

11 run down and discouraged, but Botanie
lloodBalm cured me perfectly. hcaled all the
oresand gave my skin the rich'glow of health.
lood Balm put iew life into my blood and new

mbition into my brain." Geo. A. Willhams.,
toxbury, face covered with pimples, chronic
oreon'back of head. suppurating swelling on

eck. eating ulcer on leg. bone pains, itching
k-incured pcrfectly by Botanic Blood Balm-
orasall healed. Botanic Blood Balm cures all'
lignant blood troubles. such as eczema, scabs

d scales. pimples. running sores. carbuncles,
crofula, etc. Especially advised for all ob-

tinate cases that have reached the second or
irdstage. Improves the digestion: strength-
nsweak kidneys. Druggists. st. To prv it
ures.sample of Blood Bairn sent free and pre-
taidby writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. G a.I
)escribe trouble and free medical advice sentf
saled letter. For sale by The~ R. B. Loryca

)ruirStore.

lderman Company Appeals- to the Railroad
Commission.

The D. W. Alderman company has|
omplained to the railroad commission
bout what may seem unimportant but

hich is really a matter that atiects all
hip~pers of lumber. IEt is said that
rmerly when a carload of lumber was
hipped'it was the custom to include, if

rdered, a small amount of moulding,
'herate on moulding is higher and the
spectors of the Southern Weighing

nd Inspecting bureau began open
hecars to examine them. The Alder-,
aancompany thinks it is a hardship to!

ae to pay an increased rate an such al
mallamount of moulding.-The State.

T,* Kind You H4ave Always Bought
ignature

PARKER'S
HAHIR BALSAMt~

C~leases ad teautifies the Infr.
Prmtsaluxurialnt growth.

---.- ever Fails to Eestore Gray1
==------OHairtt o~uthlClr

THE CHAMPION
STUMP PULLER,
The Strongest, the Simplest and most cLo-
nomical of all Stump Hullers. Try it be-
fore you pay for it. G~uaranteed! to pull
your stumps or no pay asked.
Write for Free Booklet giving terms

and prices.
THE CHAMPION STUMP PULLER CO.,

corznmiA. s. c.

&TI it Pays to E lo
He saves his clients time. Every re
ritsnegotiationl. The landi must be:
erealestate broker makes it his bi
ndInless time than can the owner.
making the negotiations for himself

lawyer can better set forth a client's
inth'eBroker better set forth the me
meowner himself. Tile p'osition is in
rest,coupled with a thorough know
ealEstate Broker makes it his busi
litiesand gives his client the benefit

Haye now to offer more than 50 lot:
blecountry property throughout Sun

tmplesare given below:

FOR SALE.
No. 6.Lot 80x200 on Main street. betwN-n Ca-
:i andCalhoun streets.1
No.13.Tract 210 acres on Dirgle Mill road. :1
ilesfromcity limits: 125 acres cleared: four
nanthouses: rents for $3 per acre: all can be
ared:timber enough for plantation purposes.
irnerson Central railroad. Price GiU per aere.
Lot16.Tract 3.5.40 acres, in Clarendon county

River road. 2%4 miles from St. Paul. and 6
l~es from Rlimini. Sonme timber: 4-room farm
use: saw mill, gin plant. large barni and sta-

is: 14tenant houses: over l.000Q acri'- in cumlti-
tion. Price $3.00

F'ourhundred acres. 7 amies fromi Sumter on e
-ewington road. about half cleared :nzd ten-

ted. Timnber. Price 6420Co. 7.Eight lots in Broad St reet wretion.

R. B. B~E
Attorney at Law and

'Phone No. 12.

:URAN UNIVERS
Courses leading to the degrees of Bachelor of
Lirary Reading Room. Eaboratories. Large at
a Minimum.
Next session begins September 14. For room,

Bank of Summierto
Summerton, S. C.,

Offers depositors every safe-
guard and solicits your bus-

t t t + t

Only One Sure Way
to Have Money,

Save It
t t t t i

Only One Sure Way
to Save It,

Intrust it to the safE
keeping of some re
sponsible Bank. so ii
can't burn holes ir
Your poeckets.

An Ordinance
To Provide for the Assessment and
Collection of Taxes on All Taxable
Property in the Town of Manning,
and for the Assessment and Collec-
tion of a Per Capita Tax in Lieu of
Working the Streets of Said Town,
for the Fiscal Year Commencing
the second Monday in April, 1904,
and Ending the Second Monday ir
April, 1905.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayoi
and Aldermen of the Town of Man-
ning, in council assembled, and by
the authority of the same:
SECTION 1. That a tax of two mills

on every dollar of the assessed value
of all real and personal property ly
ing or being within the corporate
limits of the Town of Manning, in
eloding bonds and stocks of banks
and other corporations, and the
gross income of insurance companies
doing business in the said town, ex
cept such property as is exempt by
law from taxation. be, and the same
is, hereby, levied for the fiscal year
commencing the second Monday in
April, 1904, and ending the second
Monday in April, 1905.
SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of

all persons, firms or corporations
owning or having under their con-
trol any property subject to taxa-
tion under this ordinance, to list the
same with the clerk of council not
later than September 20, 1904, and
upon the failure of any person or

persons,firm or corporation to list the
said property, it shall be the duty of
said clerk of council to entcr up
against said person or persons, firm
or corporation a list of the said prop-
erty for taxation as the same shall be
found to appear from the office of
the County Auditor for Clarendon
ounty.
SEC. 3. That a commutation tax of
two dollars per capita on all persons
liable to work on the streets of said
town for the fiscal year above men-
tioned, in lieu of working on said
streets, be, and the same is, hereby
levied, which said commutation tax
shall become due and payable when
:ther town taxes are payable. All
ble-bodied male persons between

the ages of eighteen (18) and fifty (50)
years, not otherwise exempt, are lia-
ble to the said tax; and all persons
who shall be living within .the cor-

porate limits of the said town up to
the close of the fiscal year ending the
second Monday in April, 1905, shall
become liable to the said tax within
~hirty days after the said persons
hall begin living in the said town,
nless the said person or persons can
how satisfnetory evidence of having
erformed road duty or duty upon
he streets of some other town or
city, or produce a receipt for pay-
nent of a commutation tax in lieu
hereof, covering the majority part
f the fiscal year included in this or-
inance.
Sxc. 4, That all taxes levied under
he provisions of this ordinance
shall become due and pay-able to the
clerk of the town council of Manning
etween October first, 1904, and No.
rember fifteenth, 1904.
SEc. 5. That if the said taxes are

2or paid on or before the said fif-
eenth day of November, 1004, a pen-
~ly of tern per cent. shall be added
nil the fifteenth day of December.
1904, after which last mentioned date
the collection of the said taxes and
enalties shall he enforced by exeeu-

Lon.
Ratified by Council Aug. 8, 19041.

D. M1. BRADHAM,
Mayor.

E. J. BRowNE, Clerk.

. Notice.
The County Board of Control w-ili
told a meeting Septemnber 0th to elect
County Dispenser. Applications to

e considered must be tiled with the
oard twenty days before said date.

EDWARD S. ERhVIN.
WV. H. MIULDROW.
B. F. RIDGILL.

County Board Control.-

a Real Estate Broker.
lestate deal takes somebody's time

hownx and its merits set forth.. This
siness to do, and he can do it better
The client wvould lose in time more
than the broker's commission. As
case than can the client himself, so
its of his client's property than can
each case one of comparative disin-
ledge of the business in hand. The
tess to know values of land in all lo-
of his knowledge and experience.
iniall parts of the city. Also desir-
ter and Clarendon counties. A few

No. 2s. Twelve acres. lying between West
lampton Avenue and Calhoun stree-t. Su tale-
orlots. 5200 per acre.
No. 29. Three lots. 540x275. on Purdy avenu~le.
5retty shade trees. each $300J.
).Tlwo lots. MI0X275. west Ca':hot .trt.

acht$250.3i.Two Iots. $7X170. on W. H-;!aton :i veLnue.
llteach.

ROERTY WANTED.
Farm of about l10) aere- withint four? ii-]

the city.
2. Farm or 200 to 200 acres. must r-ent for
olh to pay- interest ont price at t<per eet-i
i.Ten acres within mile of city. suitahit, fur
truck farm-.
Farm of 15') to 200 :er- rah I itn.

iough for four~i-hlors.e farn.

Court Square, Sumter, S. C

LII Preskient.
Lrts(It. A.) anid M'iaste-r of Arts (3L A.)

dComfortable Dormitories. Expenises tedneedCL

ORANCEBURC, S. C.
A h - radev co-educationai Institu
In. Tileolv school in middle par

of S0outh (arol ina (oing Collegiati
vork. '.hree larze buildings. Two o
blick :0)(I On1e off wood!. ACCoImoda
tions No15nsdlts. Rooms are be
ingi rapidly takon. Equipments ample
F~acul1ty stronl2. Ilates very reasonable
Fare first, class and nicely served. Ful
Business course, Vocal and Instru
mental Music. Elocutiou, Art and Phys
ical Culture. irriculum high as cor
resIAonding female colleges in the State
Write for illustrated catalogrue.

Next Session Begins Wednesday, Septembe
21, 1904.

J. R. MACK.
W. S. PETERSON.
Associate Presidents.

O.C00+++0+++O+O4O4O'C

I THRESHERS.
\Ve have a full stock of the well-

known

nliauhnur ThreSie-hei

and can make prompt shipment.
PRICES RIGHT.

Catalog on request.

Gibbes Machinery Co.'
Columbia, S. C.

o*00+o+o++o++o+o+OooCN

Money to Loan.
masy Terms.

APPLY TO

Wilson, DuRant & Muldrow

To All to Whom These
Presents May Come:

This Diploma is testimony that S. L.
KrasnotT, F. D., by a full course of in-
structions given by The Cincinnati Col-
lege of Embalming, has qualified him-
self in the art of Sanitation, Disinfec-
tion, Embalming and preserving dead
bodies.
Given under the hand and seal of the

taculty this the 20th day of July, A. D.
1904, at Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. H. CLARKE, M. D.. Ph. D..
C. H. CLARKE, President.

Sccretary.

Undertaking.
I keep a large and complete stock of

If you should be so unfortunate as to
need either, the cheapest collin or the
finest Rosewood Casket you will find
the principle of low ~prices ruling in
this line.
Our beautiful new hearse has arrived

and all calls, night or day. will receive
prompt attention.
My Furniture Department is com-

plete in every detail. and as I buy for
cash and in carload lots I defy competi-
tion.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Now Open.

I i We invite the comimu-nijty to call in and inspect
our new enterprise, and

would especially ask the

housekeepers to call.

It is our purpose to ca-
ter to the delight of the

family table.-
V~ery respectfully,

GERALD & THAMES
Proprietors.

. .THE ..

R. B. LORYEA DRUC STORE,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Prop.,

Sign of the . . .Golden Mortar,

Bcer to inform their inany friends and custom-
ers that they arc prepared to supply their wants

We carry aiul al onpetcpt line in every de-
partment of the

DRUG BUSINESS
andI every attention is shown to the wants of

their customer..
Forl zany Years

tre have endeavored to give the very best at.
tntion to our custome~rs' wants. and feel that
we have su~cceeded.
Our stOek of-

DRUGS, MEDICINES
and CHEMICALS

icomfpiete in every particular aind every and

ri
nedo i~t ItRUGS and MEDI-

INScall on us and we e~im nive you general

MAI IDERS receive our cariefuli anid ima-
ndiate attention on day of receipt.
\We hope for your kind pa;troniage which for
.ar, we hay'- earneistly st riven to meri i.

ISAAC M. LORYEA, Proprietor,
si~e or the

Golden Mortar

--~ MANNING, S. C.

NWNw 111our Nw QuIrs
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where. we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"

on any bill of Groceries you,may need, and
feel assured we can satisfy you both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

I Summerton Hardware Company,
J. C. LANHAM, C. :l.DAVIS. J. A..JArIES,

President. Vice-President. 51K.RTreas.

Now Open.
Selling goods at living prices.
General Hardware Line.
Paints, Oils and Supplies.

Come to see us.

SUMMERTON HARDWARE CO.,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

8 Another Shipment.
0 Just in, another shipment of White Organdies, 68 and#-

72 inches wide, for commencement dresses and anything ,@ else that you. need in White Goods, Persian Lawns, Nain-
sooks, India Linons. Good India Linons 5c yard.

Piques, Piques..
We have a lot of Figured Piques, 15c values. we are

closing out while they last at 10c yard.
Figured Lawns from 5c to 25c yard.

Voiles, Voiles,
In all the new shades for whole Suits and Skirts. Now if
you have not bought that Voile skirt come and let us sell
it to you. Our prices are the lowest.

Our Black Dress Goods are of the very best weaves.

_ R. & G. Corsets.
They still hold first place and we have them in all of

the new shapes and styles, long and short. Come and
see them. we have just what you want in them.

Ioss--':c

Schlos s Clohn
The youngmaMhodesES

thpobemofhot des n p-o-at apae at
miimmcotycoig er ndbuig chos-ad9
Sut erighs amu hllmrkofserin ert
Thy'eredyteomn teyr nedd teyr fsh
ioabeseviealeanft it gacfu sagertht
vongmalke.n bstof'althyar rt osly

Wehaethminalheladngsylsan saes9
Let u tit ou up

OXFODSOXFRDS
-Dontut tYbuiLtosSe Od an9ogr,'i

THE INO LDRELIABE 9
e. A. F IGBY,

1HDI~RVManom.di


